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.DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT.
Rev. Dr. J. L. Hurlbut, of this city, well-

known as the associate of Dr. Vincent in
Sunday-school and Chautauqua works in the
Christian A4dvocate, gives the result of his
inguines and observation in Kansas con-
cermng the workings of constitutional pro-
hibition..' He conducted the Ottawa Sun-
day-school Assembly last summer, as in
previous years. We quote the following :

" The Ottawa Sunday-School Aesemblyip,
next te Chautauqua, one of the largest of
the summer assemblies in the country. It
is held in Ottawa, Kan., fifty-seven miles
eouthwest of Kansas city. On special days
large numbers of people gather here. On
the 4th of. July, 1882, the gate-receipts
showed that 17,000 people were present.
Yet thee wunet a drap of liquor toe 
seaun soi a drunken man. Last summar
20,000 people were present on Grand Army
day, nearly 2,000 being old soldiers. Yet
there was ne Sig of drinking, Det aven a
bottie pasee from mouth to mouth, and
two policemen wandered aiilessly around
the greund 'wth no(hing te doc except te
huntgupthe proprietars of lostdo cie,' as
one of thein told me.

"Ottawa, the seat of the Assembly, is a
growing town of 8,000 people, without a
salcon to ba .found. A merchant of the
city, whose name I could give if necessary,
was once asked by a visitor from the east te
tell hin where ho could get soma liquor.,
Ho said : 'Thorae 18not a place in this town
where liquor is sold.

'9 That is nonsense,' replied the Eastern
man. 'I know that liquor is sold in this
town, and I beieve I can buy it.',

The Ottawa merchant took out a five-
dollar bill, handed it te him, and said :

"'There, take that, and if you cas buy
any li uor with it you shall.. keep the
chan ge
. "Ho went out, and, after a two hoursI

search, roturned and handed back the bil,
sayiug

"' I couldn't get any liquor, but I still
believe there is some place where it could
beboughtif people weren'tso mightilyafraid
they would ha given away fdr alling it.'

"Liquor-sellers may well ha afraid. for
the law in Kansas is very severe. Tbey
have gottes beyond lneS, and sand te h
Stato Prison all cenvicted of haying liquer
on their premises for sale.,

" Lat summer I called a meeting at the
Ottawa Assembly of all the ministers upon
the ground for a conference upon the tem-
perance question. Sixty ministers were
present, representing eleven different de-
nominations and nearly all sections of the
State, They were asked te state the facts
as known te them in answer ta two ques-
tions: 1. To what extent does prohibition
prohibit I and 2. What are the effects of pro.

ibition upon the State ?
"The answers given by these ministers

were carefully written down. All cf them,
except the en from. Leavenworth and
Atchison, stated : 'There. arè no open
saloons in our section.' The two exceptions
are -both 'river towns, on the Missouri
boundary, both founded by"border ruffians'.
before. the war, and both ltrgely domin.
ated bythe saime element etill. Yet since
the meeting I.have been informed that in
one of these towns 'theéaaloons are nùw
closed, and likely te se remain."

SYSTEMATIC GIVING.
BY MRS, A. A. HOBART.

I see by the lst copy of Woman's Home
Missions that testimoniffls are called for on
" Systematic Giving." I juet want te give
my own observation and experience in few
words. Some twenty-two years ago my
good husband, (who was one of God's min-
isters) was drawn by some holy impulse te
adopt the "tenth system," and accordingly
commenéed laying aside this part of every
dollar of his income, strictly to h devotedi
te the benevolent purposes of the Church
work. The poor were remembered, but
this he did not take from the "teath."
Whenever a dollar came in he would take
ton cents of it, place it in an envelope la-
belled "Lord's Money" and no matter how'
hungry ha might have beon, or how pen.i.
less,. ha- never was a defaulter with the
" Lord's Money." At tbis timo ha began to
'have more and save more, consequently had.i
more te give, One instance I wish to giveo
te prove how wonderfully God opens Hie
hands when His servants trust in Him.i
Saine twenty-five years previous ta this, ha
had a sum of money, which ho loaned te a

member of his church who wai a business
man, from which ha received for several
y aars SIX percent in(arest auually. The
tue came when tha intoerst did not cofne,
and ho visited the man and found him sick
unto death. Ele diedinsolvent and, of course,
with other creditors he.must sustain a great
lés. He promised God if Ho could by asy
neans restore te lost money thirty dollars

should h devoted to the Church, Yearp
passed on and froi tinie.to time ho kept
receiving letters from the executor that if
he would sond him his note ha could have
a very small percentage. .He never sent it,
but contimued to trust. One night there
came to him tbrough the mail a letter from
a perfect stranger, from West Carlton Vt.,
saying if ho would send him that note h- h
could have hii money. It was none other
thanthe son.in.law of the man who borrowed
it in the first place. He dia not comp te
(ha intorest for the xnany y ours in the past;
but ventured té send the note with a feel-
ing of thakfulness to geptrhacprincipal.
Inga few days it ail cama, principal and in-
terest even to the odd cents. Consequently
the thirty dollars went into the Lord's
troasury. knd thie.wasonly oe of the
blessings that cama te bim through this
system. Iadopted this sa plan myself
aud continted it uritil the year 1877, when
thd Lord carne and took the good husbaud
to imself, 1 was left to care for myself
and family, and daily the out o was more
than the income. I felt that gImust be ex-
ceedingly prudent, therefore shut up my
hand for three long years. During these
years my way looked dark .and the future
I did not dare to contemplate. , God was
about te test.my génerosity te its utmost.
The "tenth." must.be scrifced and a par.
ticular object was presented. I can never
find eeguateanguage to descri ethe up-
lift of faith that came tome in this experi-
ence. I soared away "above the comnon
walks of virtuous life just on the verge of
heaven." 1Now for the outëone. •When

this was calied for, I was te aainie as with-
out hdùde and home Sincai:tliat-God bas
set me dow-s, witiouínfeékinin one of
the pleasa&itet li thäfanymothercoul

'iosb hdewitiïut-acart of expense to-
mee'a 'yr out. God yi my wit-
nése iitV these:blessingshalàve come
thrÔ ug hs M l instrumentality.-

WHO WILL HELP.
Thinli'for a moment of the suffering there

would be in America were ther only one
medical man for' every eight million per-
sons. Yet (hat is actually the.casein China.
The demand.for inedical missionaries is most
urgent, nad, what is more, missionaries bave
found. tbat in many places and among cer-
tain classesthe giving of·-medical aid is the
onlv-Uay iii which tbey ean gtthe people.
to listen to the Gospel. When the mission,
aries:heal their. bodies they are so grateful,
that they listen gladly to. the storyof the
Great Physician, who cured sin as well d
bodily diseases. Indeed, when we.think
how closely a Christian doctor can follow
the methods of tho' Siviour, what e grand
calling iieems ! The call for.femalemedi.
cal missioiaies is even greaer thaba thatfor
maie phrsicians. The.women think theyE
cannot be healed by a man, and suffer untold.
nisery. Are there not in this Christian
land, ansong the thousands of. able-bodied,
talented Christian men and women, some
who will heed the piteous cry for help which
comes froin-our brothers and sisters across
thé seal It isa bard wàk, to ho sure ; and
no one who has not a gonuine love forsouls
ought to undertake it. But among all
those who pray every day, '"Lord, show me
what Thou *woildst have meo t do,' 0 are
there not some.who are willing (o-do it for
the sake of Him who ,bas done so much for
them 1 One word to those who cannot go
in .person to forai n lands, but wio are like-
wise en quirimn w at they cando for Jeass.
The great wori of foreigu.missions neede
the support, sympathy, and,- above. all, the
prayers of every true Christian, Especially,
do I appeal te thegirls and young ladies.*
We'do net realize how much we might belp
on this work. Ithink. every church ought
to have connected with it a Young Ladies'
Miesionary Socie(ty; and if you belong to a
church which bas none, use all the influence
in your power te get one staited. Let its
oobject be to create and keep alive a mission.
ary spirit, and the giving of your money to
send the Gospel to tha ieathen.-Cor. N.Y.f
Witness,

Question Corner.-No. 5..

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
L. To what city did David fiee when he

feigned himself mî,ad ?
2. The inen of what city took the -bodies of

Saul and Jonathan and gave theni honorable

w. In what city was the public selection and
,appointment of the first king of Judahi

4. What city was founded by Omri.
5. What city.was the extreme northern land-

mark of Palestine.
0. What wasthechief city of the Ammonites .

ANSWERS TO B1BLE QUESTIONS NO. 4-
I. charity.
2. Jerleo Josh.6. 26.
3. Bethlehem, I Sam. 16. 1-4.

-A. Jerusalerii, 2 Chroni. 3. 1.
5. Kedesb, echom, •arjath-Arba. Bezer,

R}amoth ani GOlan, Josh. 20: 7, 8.
63. Achrii, JOs. 16.1 473, 1 larm. 5.5.
7., <azà, J ad. 16.. 3.
8. Asheon, Jud. 14:19.

OUR PREM IUM BOOKS
Many of those workers who are enttiled

te books have now received them, and we
have had several .letters expressing .our
friends' appreciation of the various volumes.

Our offer is still open. It is as follows:-
To him or lier who sends us FIVE NEW

SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ton renewals, at the
regular price of SOc ier copy, we will give,
either

Jessica's First Prayer ' (IHesba Stretton),
"The Pillar o Fire; or Israel ln Bondage"

(Ingrahai),
The Prince or th eHouseo ofDavid"(Ingraham),

Bunyaa's " Pilgrlu's Progresa, " colored-illustra-
tions,

or
Foxe's SBook of Martyrs," colored illustrations

To the person sending us. TEN NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or. twenty renewsals, at
3Oc each, we givethe choice of

Uncle Remus, his Songs and Sayings,"
"Little women!" (Louisa M. Alcott),
"TheLast.»S eorPompeit"(Lytton),

Be ur; or the Daysir the3Messlah.'
c FIFTENNEW&SLIBSCRIPTIONS;

ýor thirty renewals, at 30c each, we will send
one of the folowing

"Barriers Burned Away," illustrated((Rev.
E. P. Roe),

"From Jest to Earnest," illustrated (Rev.
L. P. Roe),

Robinson Crusoe," illustrated,
"The Swiss Fanily.Robliuson," illustrated,
A ReferencB ise,

"'Olimpses of South Amwrica," illustrated.
TWENTY. NEW .SUBSCRIPIONS, or

forty renewa3s, a0 3Oc each, entitle the sonder
to

A Revised Bible,
Pllgrin'e Progrees' and "The Holy War"

comiined, OSO pages, fully illustrated,
The Saint and hiis Saviour" (Spurgeon),
Longrllow's Poeims," illustrated, "red.lHle

ed"' or
The Coral reland," illustrated (Ballantyne).

For.FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
eighty renewa1s, at 30c each, we ,offer the
choice of

• The Worlkat liome," beautifully illustrated,
"The Land rnd the Book," illustrated (Thom.

sol),
Unele Remus, his Sayinge and Doings," with

rul page illustrations,
"Little Lord'Fauntleroy," large quarto, beauti.

.ully illustrated (F.JH. Burnett),
or

The Sunday a iuoie" for 1s86.

Those who send us FIFTY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or one huudred renewals,i
ai $Oc cach, mnay choose one of the following
sa lendid bocks-

Canadian Pictures"- (garquis of Lorne).
oris "Book et Household Management,"

lprofusely llustrated (the best cookery book
everpdibliselcd).

or
Shakespeare'e, Burns', lremans', Moore's or

Scottsi comlete works, bound in alligator,
and each containing neaily 'a thousind
pages.

Asivill be seon, two renewals count as one
newsubscriition. EACH LISTsent in must be
marked With the words "For Premium." No
person,will be entitled toa prize for less thanu
five new subscriptions or tan renewals, but all
names need not necessarily be sent in at one

time. State, wyhen you have sent in all the
subscriptions you can obtain, which book you
would prefer.

MoNTamnAL DAILY WITNESs, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WIT8s,
$1.00 a year, post-paid, WEEKLY MESSEN-
GEn, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JoHN DoUoALL & SoN, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN .THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
te subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLB RATES for the "IEPSENGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows
1 copy - - 30 cents

10 copies - - 250 -

2~ copies - - - -- 6 00
50 copies- -Il 50

100 copies --- -- 22 00
1,000 copies- . 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL& SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

.Wa&r DooTORs, MINISTEÉS, AND Pnsoseons
think of Brown's Bronchial Troches.- I recowr-
mend their use to public speakers. "-Rev. E B.
Chapin. ." Of great service in subduing hoaree.
ness."-Rcv. Daniel Wise, Newo York. "They
great]y relieve any uneasiness in the throat."-
S. S. Curry, Teacher uf Oratory in Boston Uni-
versity; "8An nvaluable medce"-Re. . S.
Vcdder, Cha rlre.qton, S. C.- "A simple and e.
gant coninatios Jar Coughs, etc,"-Dr.0.
Bigelowa, Boston,

GRA TEFUL-COMFORING.

Bx ByY'S iR T H D AY.
A neaut rulIimportea airthriar card senb

to arsy baby whoee iuotiser wiii senti us the
naines oft wo or more other babies, ard reir
parenýts' adç1rmseMia a baiisome Dia.

old e Sampi Car°l tuthe nother aid
nchiable infrormation.

We[ls. Richardson ce., nontreail.
Mention this aper.

er 6;000,000 PEOPLE U.

FERRY'S SEEDS
0. M. FERRY & CO.

aneadittedtobeth
LARDEST S'SMEN

.02 h-j rm D. M. FERRY & CO'S

SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
Printed ln plain black on white ground; es assorted

suitable for Sundiay-schools, Meeting Halls, &.. 8 1
iches sent on receipt of 15 rctR.

JOHN MDOFIGALL i& Sox,
wIne.ss -"Omee. Montreal.

NEW FANOY SORAP PiCrURES, a large
10 0 Morses IHead. Kittens Doge9, Girls, Motes, &o.,
and 4 (no2 aliko) large Eater Oards. oro.

BOOK Co, Nassait, N.Y.

BIG OFFER. uTcirodîreehoraw
Seli.Operating WVahlng Machines. If yoîî want

Lsen yorns, PO. anexeL ca
once. THE NATIONAL CO., 23Dey st., N.Y.

.fljBEAUTIFUL SORAP P1TUlES, also Agentss $ample Book, Cards and Novelties, with 25 lovely
wronros(Lotir n rai on), Pos-paii ahi essiuver. Agents
%vontil." fg pay iguaranteed. Arldress

EUREKA DARD 00., liolton Centre, Que.

TBENORT ERN MESSENGFR le printed and pub.
.lshed evsry fortnigbb at Nos. 321 enid 323 St. James

.Astreet, Mrbeontmal, by Joln Donga & Son, coin.

oSed or John ReuPaui Dourgal, eofMontreal, and
jmesDuuean , DagaUl, of NetiYork.


